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Abstract: This study was carried out to evaluate the effect of adding the microalgae 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa with different levels to fish diets in Fish Laboratory of 
Animal Sciences Department in College of Agricultural Sciences, University of 
Sulaimaniya, Iraq, for 105 days. The fish initial weight was 35.7±3.4 g. The fish 
were acclimated to laboratory conditions and fed with control pellets (29% protein) 
prior to the feeding trials for 21 days, to test the effect of adding four levels of the 
microalgae C. pyrenoidosa. The control treatment (T1) was without Chlorella spp. 
addition, T2 with 2.5 g/ kg diet, T3 with 5 g/ kg diet and T4 with 7.5 g/ kg diet. 
Three replicates for each treatment with five common carp fingerlings were stocked 
in each plastic tank were fed the experimental diets twice daily. The results of using 
the Chlorella algae as a feed additive to fishes affect feed utilization. Food 
conversion ratios T3 and T4 were significantly lower than other treatments. In food 
efficiency ratio, no significant differences were observed among treatments. Protein 
efficiency ratios T3 and T4 were significantly higher than other treatments. Fish 
weight without viscera was significantly higher in each of T2 and T3. The chemical 
analyses (proximate analyses) of common carp meat, T4 was significantly higher in 
protein and ash ratio, but in lipid and moisture T4 and T3 were significantly higher. 
The adding of Chlorella to fish diets in all levels significantly affect meat color, 
juiciness and complete acceptability than the control.  
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Introduction 

Common carp Cyprinus Carpio Linnaeus, 1758, a popular aquaculture fish for more than 
2,000 years, is one of the most commercially important and widely cultivated freshwater fish 
in the world, contributing to 11% of the total world freshwater aquaculture production (FAO, 
2010). More than 90% of this production comes from Asia, where common carp is cultured in 
various pond aquaculture systems. The common carp might alter its food preference and 
behavior in response to changing food resources (Adamek et al., 2003; Rahman et al., 2006, 
2008).  

Fisheries have always played a very significant socio-economic role in many countries and 
communities, as a subsistence produce, fishes are a vital resource towards poverty reduction 
and food security for most poor households (FAO, 2010). In addition to macroalgae, some 
microalgae are cultivated for foods and food additives (Fournier et al., 2005; Gantar & 
Svircev, 2008; Chacón-Lee & Gonzalez-Marino, 2010; FAO, 2016). Generally, the 
development towards rising nutritional demand for algal products is a universal basis stems 
from a better focus on health and wider applies of food additives. In addition to their 
nutritional value, algae increasingly are being marketed as functional foods or B 
nutraceuticals; these provisos have no legal category in many nations however describe foods 
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that contain bioactive compounds, or photochemical, that may promote health beyond the role 
of basic nutrition e.g., anti-inflammatories and disease prevention (Bagchi, 2006; Hafting et 
al., 2012). The widespread interest in algal foods and/ or their functional food potential is 
evident in numerous reviews (Cottin et al., 2011; Hafting et al., 2015).  
    Chlorella vulgaris grew well at technical medium 10 % of Phyto-s, crude protein 57.63%, 
fat 5.84%, b Carotene 6.44 mg/ g, Vitamin C 4.12 mg/ g and vitamin E 1.32 mg/ g. C. 
vulgaris is potential to be natural and ASUH (safe, healthy, whole and halal) feed supplement 
and Phyto-s can be used as nutrition for mass production (Salvia et al., 2014).  

Replacement fishmeal with %10 Spirulina in the study of Al-Koye (2013) had excellent 
affect in all growth parameters like weight gain, daily growth rate, specific growth rate, 
relative growth rate and had good effect on productivity especially food efficiency ratio and 
survival. Güroy et al. (2011) showed that addition of dietary low level of Ulva meal has been 
found to develop growth performance and lipid deposition for several fish species counting 
rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (Güroy et al.. 2007; 
Azaza et al., 2008; Ergün et al., 2009).  

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the utilization of the algae C. pyrenoidosa 
levels in the diet on nutritional performance, proximate composition and organoleptic 
evaluation of common carp C. carpio under Iraqi conditions especially in Sulaimaniya 
province. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Experimental animals: The experiment was conducted for 105 days and for this purpose 200 
fingerlings of C. carpio were brought from a local fish farm fish supplier located in Daqoq, in 
north of Iraq. The size of fishes was varying and the weights ranged between 35-45 g. The 
fishes were sorted depending on size then weighed and put in experimental plastic tanks. 
Mean initial weight was 35.7 ±3.4 g. The fishes were acclimated to laboratory conditions and 
fed with control pellets (29% protein) prior to the feeding trials for 21 days. 
 
Experimental system and design: Twelve plastic tanks (100 L) were used in this trial. Each 
tank was provided with a proper continuous aeration. Each tank was stocked with five fishes 
and fed two times a day. The numbers of treatments in the trial were four with three replicates 
for each. The tanks (replicates) were randomly allocated to minimize differences among 
treatments. The continuous water flow discharged non-consumed feed and feces particles 
from the tanks. Also, a daily cleaning by siphon method was applied to remove remained 
particles from the system. T1 fishes were fed a diet with 0% Chlorella, while T2 fishes were 
fed a diet with 2.5g Chlorella/ kg diet, T3 represents the third treatment, in which fishes were 
fed on a diet with 5g Chlorella/ kg diet and in T4 fishes were fed a diet with 7.5 g Chlorella/ 
kg diet. 
 
Diet formulation: Experimental diets were prepared with animal protein concentrate, wheat 
bran, soybean, barley, yellow corn and Chlorella, and the chemical composition of the 
different diet is shown in Table (1 and 2). The ingredients were mixed with water to obtain 
dough. Then, the dough was passed through an electrical mincer for pelleting by using 
Kenwood multi-processor. The pellets were dried at room temperature for few days and 
crushed to yield fine particles. The fishes were fed twice a day, once was at 9:00 am and 
another time at 2:00 pm. Feeding rate started with 3% of biomass depending on satiation 
level. Fishes were individually bimonthly weighed. The feeding amount was then recalculated 
according to bimonthly weights. The feeding trial continued for 12 weeks.  
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            Table 1: Chemical composition of the different ingredients of fish diet by NRC (1993). 

Ingredients Crude 
protein (%) 

Crude fat 
(%) 

Crude 
fiber (%) 

Energy 
(kcal/ kg) 

Dry matter 
(%) 

Animal protein concentrate 40 5 2.2 2107 92.9 
Yellow corn 8.9 3.6 2.2 3400 89 
Soybean meal 48 1.1 7 2230 89 
Barely 11 1.9 5.5 2640 89 
Wheat bran 15.7 4 11 1300 89 

 
 
                 Table 2: Composition of the experimental diet. 

İngredients Percentage (%) 
Yellow corn 15 
Wheat bran 18 
Soya bean meal (48% protein) 40 
Animal protein concentrate 10 
Barley 15 
Vitamins + minerals mix 2 
Total 100 
Calculated chemical composition 
Crud protein 29.011 
Gross energy (kcal/ kg feed) 2304.7 

 
Used Chlorella: A product of organic Chlorella powder from C. pyrenoidosa was packed by 
Nukraft, 433 Caledonian Road, London N7 9BG, UK. Its nutritional information are shown 
below in table 3.  
 
                               Table 3: The nutritional information of used Chlorella. 

Component Per 100 g 
Energy 418 Kcal 
Proteins 55 
Fats 15 
Carbohydrates 19.5 
Fibers 12.5 
Salts 0.1 

 
Growth parameters: The individual body weight (g) and total body length (cm) for all fishes 
per treatment were bimonthly measured. The feed consumption of each treatment was 
recorded and readjusted according to the obtained biomass at every treatment bimonthly. The 
average body weight gain (ABWG) as g/ fish was estimated according to the following 
equation: 

Body weight gain (g/ fish) = Mean of weight (g) at the end of the experimental days - mean 
weight (g) at the beginning of the experimental days (Schmalhusen, 1926). 

Daily weight gain (DWG) = Weight gain/ experimental period (Schmalhusen, 1926). 
Relative weight gain (RWG %) = Gain/ initial weight x 100 (Brown, 1957). 
Specific growth rate (SGR) = (In W1 - In W0)/ T x 100 (Uten, 1978) where W1= final 

weight, W0= initial weight and T= time between W1 and W0. 
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = Total feed fed (g/ fish)/ total wet weight gain (g/ fish) 

(Uten, 1978). 
Food efficiency ratio (FER) = Amount of protein fed (g/ fish)/ Total wet weight gain (g/ 

fish) (Uten, 1978). 
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = Total wet weight gain (g/ fish)/ amount of protein fed (g/ 

fish) (Uten, 1978).  
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Chemical composition: All fish samples were used for the chemical analysis of the muscles 
(Moisture %, crude protein %, ether extract % and ash %) according to A.O.A.C. (2000) 
analytical methods. Sensory analyses were performed by a panel of seven experienced 
assessors. The fish meat fillets specimens were placed in open aluminum boxes and cooked 
for 15 minutes in an oven pre-heated at 200°C; each member of the panel was filled a sensory 
evaluation table: 5 = extremely like; 4 = like; 3 = neither like nor dislike; 2 = dislike; 1 = 
extremely dislike. 
 
Statistical analysis: Analysis of variance was conducted by using the general linear models 
(GLM) procedure of XLSTAT. Pro. 7.5 One way (ANOVA). Fisher’s L.S.D test’s was used 
to compare means of the control with means of experiment treatments.    
 
Results and Discussion 

The present study clearly showed that feeding algae as a feed additive to fishes remarkably 
changed the studied growth performance, as shown in table (4), in weight gain and daily 
growth rate as T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) was significantly (P≤0.05) higher with 35.070 (g) 
and 0.418 (g/ day), respectively as compared to other treatments. Relative growth rate T3 (5 g 
Chlorella/ kg diet) and T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) were significantly (P≤0.05) higher than 
others. No significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed in specific growth rate among 
treatments. 

 
 Table 4: Effect of adding Chlorella in different levels on C. carpio growth performance. 

Treatments Weight gain (g) Daily growth 
rate (g/ day)  

Relative growth  
rate (%) 

Specific growth 
rate (g/ day %) 

T1 (control) 24.547bc±0.059 0.292bc±0.059 61.090b±0.0120 0.339a±0.0097 

T2 (2.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 18.595c±0.030 0.221c±0.030 47.041b±0.0153 0.314a±0.0232 

T3 (5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 28.380b±0.036 0.338b±0.036 71.921ab±0.0138 0.385a±0.0105 

T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 35.070a±0.186 0.418a±0.186 88.878a±0.0250 0.423a±0.0180 

 Mean values with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
 
Dietary supplementation of 5% Chlorella powder significantly enhanced growth and feed 

intake of koi fishes, 5% Chlorella supplementation confirmed the findings on Girella 
pametato (Nakazoe et al., 1986), 5% Spirulina supplementation for Pagrus major (Nakagawa 
et al., 2000) and 5% Spirulina supplementation for striped jack Pseudocaranx denta 
(Watanabe et al., 1990) and these findings agree with the present study in which the highest 
amount added to the diet (in T5) was significantly the best in growth performance. 

The comparable growth performance in koi fishes fed Chlorella diets may be attributed to 
growth promoters, such as sufficient amounts of macronutrients and naturally occurring 
bioactive ingredients (Chlorella growth factor, CGF) that are present in C. vulgaris 
(Yamaguchi, 1996; Badwy et al. 2008; Khani et al., 2017). Also, the evidence on growth 
enhancement may be due to high digestibility of the microalgae (Anderson et al., 1979).  

The results of using the Chlorella algae as a feed additive to fish remarkably change the 
studied feed utilization, as shown in table (5), in food conversion ratio T3 and T4 were 
significantly lower than other treatments. In food efficiency ratio, no significant differences 
were observed among treatments as indicated in table (5), protein efficiency ratio, the T3 and 
T4 were significantly higher than other treatments. 
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  Table 5: Effect of adding Chlorella in different levels on C. carpio feed utilization. 

Treatments Food conversion ratio Food efficiency Ratio Protein efficiency ratio 

T1 (control) 5.57ab±0.081 1.803ab±0.078 62.1554bc±0.078 

T2 (2.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 6.33a±0.226 1.414a±0.101 48.7545c±0.101 

T3 (5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 4.92ab±0.064 2.100ab±0.051 70.2412ab±0.064 

T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 4.56b±0.184 2.406a±0.126 82.9301a±0.220 
  Mean values with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
 

Badwy et al. (2005) investigated the effect of partial replacement of fish meal with dried 
microalgae (Chlorella spp. and Scenedesmus spp.) in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) 
diets on fish growth performance, feed efficiency and body composition. Their results 
indicated that growth performance, feed conversion ratio and protein productive value were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher in fishes fed diets containing 50% of both Chlorella spp. and 
Scenedesmus spp., whereas fishes fed diets containing 75% algae had significance lower 
performance (P<0.05). This finding was in agreement with the results of the present work.  

Zeinhom (2004) found that inclusion of algae in fish diets significantly (P<0.05) increased 
the live body weight (39.69 g) and improved the FCR (2.33). Nandeesha et al. (1998) reported 
that body weight gain of Nile tilapia (O. niloticus) increased linearly with increasing the level 
of algae in fish diet at levels less than 20%. It was suggested that the use of various protein 
sources in combination is more effective than a single source in replacing fish meal in carp 
diet (Hasan, 1986; Hossain & Jauncey, 1990).  

Fish weight without viscera was significantly higher in each of T2 and T3 with 83.395% 
and 83.505%, respectively. Weight without viscera and head differs significantly among 
treatments with the addition of Chlorella to the diet as in table 6. 
 
     Table 6: Effect of adding Chlorella in different levels on fish meat indices of C. carpio.  

Treatments Fish weight without viscera 
(%) 

Fish weight without viscera and 
head (%) 

T1 (control) 81.930b±0.003 61.310a±0.029 
T2 (2.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 83.395a±0.008 59.471ab±0.018 
T3 (5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 83.505a±0.003 60.717ab±0.010 
T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 80.145c±0.015 58.063b±0.047 

     Mean values with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
 

Abdulrahman (2014) found an increase in carcass means weight (CMW) with head and 
without viscera when replacing fishmeal with Spirulina spp. and a significant differences in 
CMW without head and viscera.  

Badwy et al. (2008) studied the effect of partial replacement of fish meal with dried 
microalgae (Chlorella spp. and Scenedesmus spp.) in Nile tilapia (O. niloticus) diets on fish 
growth and body composition. Kim et al. (2007) found that dietary supplementation of 2% 
Chlorella powder significantly improved growth and feed utilization of juvenile Japanese 
flounder Paralichthys olivaceus. Several factors contribute to the nutritional value of a 
microalga including its size and shape and digestibility as related to cell wall structure and 
composition, as well as biochemical composition (e.g. accumulation of compounds, enzymes 
and toxins) and specific requirements of the target animal. For this reason, several studies 
have attempted to correlate the nutritional value of microalgae to their chemical profile. 
However, results from feeding experiments are often difficult to interpret because of the 
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confounding effects of other formulation additives. An examination of literature data 
including those pertaining to microalga-based compounded diet emulsions, have meanwhile 
allowed a few general conclusions to be reached. According to the results in table 7 obtained 
from the proximate chemical analyses of common carp carcass, T4 was significantly higher in 
protein and ash ratio. Lipids and moisture in T4 and T3 were significantly higher.  

 
   Table 7: Effect of adding Chlorella in different levels on proximate composition of C. carpio meat. 

Treatment Protein (%) Lipids (%)  Ash (%) Moisture (%) 

T1 (control) 20.91cd±0.67 1.23c±0.99 0.87c±0.009 71.54c±0.002 

T2 (2.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 21.93c±0.98 0.87d±0.87 0.83c±0.006 71.64c±0.003 

T3 (5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 23.04b±0.98 1.57a±0.97 1.56b±0.008 74. 97ab±0.002 

T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 25.85a±0.21 1.47a±0.99 1.97a±0.006 75.53a±0.002 
    Mean values with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
 

Algae with high nutritional value have remarkable potential as fish feed. Previous findings 
by Khatoon et al. (2010) suggested that algal feed could be a better supplement for animal 
protein- like Tubificidae. Initially, it was revealed from the proximate composition of the 
formulated feeds as well as the carcass study that the value added feeds had higher ash content 
than the control feed indicating more minerals in algal feeds, which resulted into high 
deposition of nutrients in the value added feed (VAF) of fed fishes, confirming that the 
experimental feeds enhanced more utilization of the dietary nutrients (Mukherjee et al., 2011). 
The high carcass protein content of the fishes from experimental feeding groups might have 
been contributed by the higher protein content of the experimental diets and this is confirmed 
by the results of Mukherjee et al. (2011). The exchange of dietary proteins with growth and its 
utilization was also reported by Rajbanshi & Mumtazuddin (1989) for Indian major carp 
(Labeo rohita) when fed with different dietary protein levels, and the high dietary 
carbohydrate content of the experimental feeds resulted into high muscle glycogen content. 

 As shown in table 8, adding Chlorella to fish diets in all levels significantly affect meat 
color, juiciness and complete acceptability in comparison with the control, and no significant 
differences in  freshness were noted. 
 
Table 8: Effect of adding Chlorella in different levels on organoleptic evaluation of C. carpio.  

Treatment Color Freshness Juiciness Flavor Complete 
acceptability  

T1 (control) 1.47b±0.001 2.03a±0.006 1.87c±0.006 3.65ab±0.09 2.16b±0.06 
T2 (2.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 2.01ab±0.002 2.54a±0.005 2.63ab±0.007 2.99c±0.08 2.65ab±0.05 
T3 (5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 2.24ab±0.001 2.23a±0.005 2.56ab±0.006 3.80ab±0.09 2.80a±0.05 
T4 (7.5 g Chlorella/ kg diet) 2.53a±0.002 2.45a±0.004 2.79a±0.006 3.99a±0.09 2.74a±0.06 

Mean values with different superscripts within a column differ significantly (P≤0.05). 
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